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The "Anti-Monopl- y Tarty"
-- that made suoh sstOnishing gains at the

lection in Iowa last fall,; as the repre-'tentati-

of the Granger interest, held
Convention at" Des Moines on Wed-

nesday last, which was attended by five
hundred delegates;' nearly all of whom
were 'farmers. The purpose : bf the
Convention was to.perfect a State erean
iration preparatory to ke canvass in the
Hut next tall tor .UongrossineB . add
Legislators. ,The "anti-monopo- ly party"
in owa, it is- - well enough to state, has

wallowed up ,the : Democratic party,
. whioh no longer pretends to maintain
.an organization. The platform adopted
by the Dea Moines Convention is hi- - the
usual strain of documents of this kind
from the West, with' thVaddision of this
"frank avowal,- - which-i- s of interest to

: v v
: Fourth: TM In .JttOtM&ye?' tariff 4r

ifvuui;i luuupiy, rfiiu we.avre.tuereiora
Opposed to it, and that vre demand free iron.
ateel, salt) lumber, nd wpolen fabrics, and
that a tariff on importations is justifiable
for revenue, purrjoses.onlv. . -

" It is well.enongh to be forewarned of
tne contest before us. 1'ms resolution,
we believe substantially represents the
ground vUat, will.ba assume by tne
"Qranger"""interest in' the west and
south in the election, of Congressmen
next iall, when,; this - new ' party will
make its first appearance in a canvass on
national issues. We don t believe any
tbing can be made by disguising this
fact, and a thorough, appreciation, qf it
by .the friends 6i the- - Prolectidh 'policy
will be the pa of wisdom. Some at
tempts havo bjen made to represent the
"Grangers" aft indifferent on the . tariff
question, but a tolerably careful readirie
ui lueir puiiu-v- i literature, ana some
knowledge of leir .leaders, convinced
usJong aga that they are ready to strike
nanis wun tne Tree-trade- ot the soufh
in a warefare on the protective system
It is not necessary to', dilate on the in-

fluences that have given this turn to
the farmer's movement. The act that
it is so is what is especially important to
Pennsylvania-interests- .

A Fair Proposition. The Men
nonites of Russia, who, to ilia uuuiber
of about sixty thousand, propose to set
tie in. this country, ask of Congress
that land on the publio domain equal to
twenty or twenty-fiv- e miles square be
witbdrawn lrom mttiket, and Bot apart
tor them to purchase. They do Dot ask
mat a single tore be oven them; bot
they desire to escape from the tricks of
iand speculators, and propose to pay
whatever the government may charge
for ' the land.' Should- - Congress grant
this reqaest they-wi- ll divide, the tract
into sections and quarter sections, and
distribute 'ft among members of the sect,
and.wifl.pay ten per'eent: ol the purchase

money, and begin-settlin- immediately.

About ten thousand will come
to this country this year, leaving the
otners to wind up their affairs in Kub- -

sia, rhe Canadian Government has of-

fered tq
i -

present
i .

the Mennonites with
.more tnan lour times as mucn land' as

they seek to buy of our Government,
and to pay tnera thirty dollars per per
son, if they will settle 'in that country,
but as they have already- - been driven
from "their own country by monarcbial
institutions they prefer to make their
new settlement in; a land' where their
religions- - freedom is assured. -

. , .......? ,
A r .m nA I'iAqVID J0IITRA8T. wnea a

new President is - installed in this
cojiaty eery, Kovernraent bffioifch' from
the highest to the lowest, is liable to bo
removed, y As .' every
change of administration causes a flut
ter .among .aspirants for- - places and
fesifdr.tfmofan; of profanity .onJ the part
of disappointed candidates. V, A most
narked contrast to this "is presented in
England. It is stated that the total
number of appointments to be m&de by
x if rami, ou assuming control ot tne
British Government, is only forty-fiv- e,

and yet' the change in the policy' of, the
administration is as great as it would be
intthis country were Grant to be su- -

gojoeaeaioya democrat.., . . .

Amehican cenery. thwi which none
is more beautiful, very- properly holds
iuo leauiog piace in lue lusrcn issue
of Thb'Aldine. Three 'charruipg.pic,
tures, ' by J. D; Wbodard, represent
gorge of 'the most striking scenes, in
Worth-- Western; V Virginia.. - A . nobler
specimen of .'the: wood engraver's art has
nefer been produced than the full-pag- e'

rendering ; of Woodward's "Balcony
Falls, James River." The artist land
wood engraver have worked lovingly to-

gether, and the result is' what , may; be
boldly called- - a perfect .picture. ..The
aeeppd pieturb of this series a striking
vieww tne wonoeriui "Natural jjrtdge,"
and the third represents a lovely spot
on the "James River', above' Rope Fer-- '
ry." The trnmpet-flower- and other
tines, twine; griceiolly over.. an .old
maple tree in the foreground. C. Met
tais, a French artist, has an ideal picture
of "Poland," a full pago picture, repre
senting a woman, shackled,, bare-roote- d,

tet&ei amid snow and ioe, crushed down
with sorrows, but net snbdued. Fritc
Paulsen eontribntes a full-pag- e picturer
ner ireaswei snowing tne interior

of a oharnber, witK a7 group off ladies
standing ab'oui'aeradla id. whfeh there
is a sleeping inant. ' This; pJoture 'is
artiatio and beantif ul all of its"

tfaii8EBer4,f is
, a fine 'pfctnre.hy l;t)6re, illustrative of

"'one of La Fontame's - fables.-- :ttLajina
Out a rowB.fif 4rrtaaiifbiotute;

iwiybuiij v aa wt vj vvuai J . aK7

Specht contrihutft two' niagoi4jet iuts
of animarilfe', one rejresentiBg-,l'ii)ttg-Jia-

rejbonndejrWiheithW.''Wild:
Boats?' frne conitatbtjTten ddines.tfc'
and wild" 'auiasali. An cxcclleuf pbr-wa- if

.4i4olrta,:lifr (StrY'rU ' the

Jm

character of: Amneir,' in the new opera
of'Aida," embellishes this number.
Another large portrait picture represents
"Goeth at 'Home," in the' chamber
where 'he spent his childhood. The
"Heturn of the rExilo," ty T, E. Ros-

enthal, is a beautiful piotore which de-

picts au incident in the life of a Span- -

inru, wuo rtturnea nis, casiie to unu
it in ruins. From the above list of il
lustrations it . Will Je seen that the

laroh ALtJiNi is remarkably rich in

pictorial ait emurncing every variety oi
subject. '. . , i .

The literary contents do not fall
the piotures. in number and. in-

terest. Mary E. Bradley has a poem
bf delicate sentiment, entitled The Last
Hour; Gabriel Harrison writes a charm-
ing story of of The Two Arista, Diego
Valaiquez.and Jliguel ueivantea, ana
nume'ious other articles'. Subscription
price 85. including chromos The East
and The West. - James' Sutton & Co.,
publishers, 63 Maiden Lane,

'
New York

city.---
;

' ' -- .

A henpecked husband rwas recently
granted a divorce by a. Vermont court,
on account of the "intolerable' severity
ot barabj bis wito. . ...
' 'An, Iowa gentlbman recently shot
postmaster Tor refusing to lick a postage
stamp for the amiable and accomplished
wffe of the' shooter.

Buffalo, March 3. Hon'.' Nathan K.
Hill, Judge-o- f the United States Dis
trioE Court, die'd this' morning of heart
disease, aged sixty-fou- r. Judge Hall
was formprly a law partner of ex
President Filmore, and was' Postmaster
General during his administration.

AND DRUGGISTS.
'

jptn'SIClANS
A prominent NCw York physician lately

complaiutd to Duudas Uick, about his San-
dalwood Oil' Cnpsiilas, stating that some-
times they cured miraculously ; bnt that a
patient of his had taken them for sometini-witho- ut

effect. On being informed that
several tmitatioas were made autl sold, he
inquired and found that his patient had
been taking capsulas sold in boliles, and not
DUNDA3 DICK. & CO S. .

What happened to this physician may have
happened to others, and HUM) AS DICK &

CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
Sandalwood" from this disrepute.

PIU'SICIANS who once prescribe the
Capsulas will C0.NT1NUE TO VCl 60, for
they contain the PUKE OIL in the BI'ST
AND CHEAPEST form.

OIL. OF 3ANDLEW00D is fact super-redin- g

every other remedy, sixty Cspsules
ONLY being required to insure a. sale and
certain cure in six or eight days. From
no other medicine can this result be had.

Dick's Soft Cafsci es solve the prob-
lem long' considered by many eminent phy-
sicians, of how to avoid the nausea and dis-

gust experienced in swallowing,-whic- arc
well known to detract lrom, it not destroy,
the, good effects of many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

SE WERE TEE ONLY CAP-

SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST

PARIS EXPOSITION.' "

Send for Circular to 35 Wooster St., N. Y.

SOLD AT ALL ' D2U3- - STORES.

General Agency", 110 Reade Street, N. Y- -

1874.
TUB

PITTSBURGH
EVENING

.' TELEGRAPH!
'.THE BEST NEWSPAPER

'

PENNSYLVANIA.
Contains' more Telegraph,. Local and

General News than uny paper in the State.
As . .

' A FIRST-CLAS- NEWSPAPER,

the EveriiDg TELEGRAPH will continue in
lead the coming year. Its well- known ex-
alted character in the' paBt will be main-
tained in tne future it will continue to ad-
vocate the cause of the people, without ref-
erence to individual interests, and will re-
probate a U semblance of demagoguery, In
whatever quarter it may appear. .

The TELEGRAPH will maintain its p0.
lilical' independence 'of all semblence of all
partizan''riagB," and a (the same time Will
advocate the principals of the Republican
party and support its nominess when they
are deserving of support. ,

The TELEGRAPH will continue in the
future, as in the paBt, to excel in the quan-
tity nnd quality of its

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS,

care. being taken to exclude everything of
an objectionable character.
' The TELEGRAPH will be unequalled in
this city the present season in the matter
of .

FULL AND RELIABLE SPECIAL

as we have now regular correspondents
jtlationed. al Washington City,, Harribburg,
Philadelphia, New York and Cincinnati,

.and special cot respondents elsewhere. This
feature; of the TELEGRAPH wilr "

equalled, and will commend it to all who
want the news fresh and trustworthy. ''

The lELr.GRAPH will continue to main
tain its excellent reputation in a

LITERARY,' SCIENTIFIC AND lC

way, and ia the quality and amount of B-
eloved miscellany will not be surpassed .by
any journal anywhere, lathe matter of
IMPORTANT AND LATE TELEGRAPH.
. .;. .::;iO. SEWS. .

Our arrangements are each that we cannot
be equalled by any cotemporary in this sec-
tion, or surpassed by .cotempories nearer
the Eastern news centers.

Iu word, the TELEGRAPH the present
year, 1874, Will aim to be among '

THE FOREMOST . JOURNALS OF THE
COUNTRY, .. ...'..-

to which and neither rains. nor exnence
jprilt be spared by the 'publishers. :.,

The tull marlret'reporls cf
the EVENING-- TELEGRAPH niake it

interesting to merchants doing
busicees with Pittebuh, as its reports are.
fully twelve', houts in ad.vanbe.of. the morn-
ing papers printed hers, "add nneqtoaled by
them.

Subscripting prlc Eight Dollars per an-

num. Single Copies Tnree.Cenis. "."Served
fcy Agerfts" at Fifteen'Centi per. week.' '. '

i. fubseriptions in .alUcasee. payable in ad- -
yanee, aad no paper eentinued alter in
expiration of the time paid for.

Specimen copies will be forwarded at an;
time ti applicants.'' Address.

k EV;5JJtfl:TKLEGBAPlCu .

f. --
. ". 'U6"8iDilfili'eId Street. .

.

FRED SOHOENING & CO.,

Law, Commercial, Book, and General Job Printers,

' and Stationers.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP LAW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN BTATIONKRY.

ARNOLD'S WRITING: FLUID AND COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Etttrbrook'a Vtlthraltd Z$ttel Pens, 'Jth Beat

All Kinds of Job Printing 4on in the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN- -

'
. VELOPES OF EVERY 8T ' ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL & KIME.

A. MAMMOTH STOCK J

Firmly believing that tte world moves,

and that the demands of the publio are con-

stantly iuereasiu?, the proprietors of the

(Sntnd nlrLnt for

bare just returned from the eastern and

western cities with the most perfect and

complete stook ef

MERCHANDISE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Yea cannot

ASK FOR ANYTHING .

they do not keep, aud thej have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices. They buy for cash and

SELL FOR CASH 1

CHEAPER

THAN TnE CHEAPEST !

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

KW STAGE ROUTE.

J. C; BURNS, Proprietor.
The- - subscriber, having secured, the eon-trac- t

for carrying,' the U. 8. Mail between

REYNOLDS Y1LEL' B lUXJKW AtVILLE
i .. '

baa pjased on- - taat road a Una ef baa
Ha cks leave tha . Exchange Aotel n
Reynoldville every Tuesday, Taarsday and
Saturday on the arrival of. the BrooiviUe
stage,-au- return: the same day.- - These
backs eonneet. at. Brock way villa with the
Jtjdgwey stages, making conneetion wl h
trains ou'ilhe P. A B. Road, both east and
west, i Every- attention . to the mfort of
satrona of. this lino will bo givea, and a
fiber al tatronag aoKelaed,.

t Avc.i-fw- e '
-- - ;

TnE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.
want reliable and energetic Agents in this
County. The "VICTOR" is a Lock-stitc- h,

Shuttle Machine, with Self-settin- g Needle,
best furnished' and most perfect Machine
offered. A"increase of over KOO per
cent, on sales of 1872 over 1871. Fer
Terms &e Address.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
12'27 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

n30t5.

lADVSRTISEl

y mail a ciNTS

4aSO.R I.OWELLCO
fcPAKT( WOW

tiEWYORQc

EAGUGCAnClTDA RAILROAD.
From and af.er Monday, Feb. 6th 187S.

Trains will run on this Road as follows:

Leaves Earley 7 "C a. ni., arrives at
Daguncahonda Junction 8 1U a. m.,eou
nocting with Accom. east S l a. m., and
with Mail west at U 15 a- -

Leaves Iagu.-cahoni-la at 0 -- 0 a. rn.
arrivoH nt Eurley 10 00 a. m. Leave
Earley 3 30 p. ai., aud arrives at Dagus-cahoud- a

at 5 00 p. m.,'conucctiug with
Mail east at 5 09 p, nr, and Accoinmo-datio- n

west nt 5 40 p. m,
In case P. trains are late, Dbviuk-cahon-

train holds twenty minutes be-

yond the above time. 5

Tickets should always be procured
before leaving stations.

. C It. EARLEY, Lne.

VICE'S

FLORAL GUIDE
POS 1874.

200 TAGES; 600 ENGRAVINGS, and
COLORED PLATES. Published quarterly
at io cents a Year. First No. for 1874 has
been issued. A German Edition at same
price Address

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. V.

F YOU WANT TO BUYI

GOODS CHEAP
00 TO

JAMES II-- HAGERTY

ltain Street, Ridgway , Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW. WARE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
t- - r ' i

"'" Large Stack ef
,

Qrocerias aai Frovisiom.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on band, add sold ss ebesp
as the CHEAPEST.

JAMES H. HAGERTY.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

TUB OLDEST FAPEE IK TBI

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGHBST CIRCU--

ATION, IT IS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTItlNG MEDI

UM IN TUB COUNTY

gntlrd to Hit gnlrrrjjtit of ttr toplt
et Clk (Csttnljj.

IUTERMS:..$2.00 PER TEAS.

If joa want to stll anything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

BRING ALONG YOUR ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND GET THEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW RATES.

Job

Printing Office,

Id the Court House, Ridgway, Ps.

The beat work dene, and at the

very lowest prices.

Blanks kept constantly oa hand

at this office.

Hand bills printed at tbeshorest notice

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN

form the Cittsens of Ridgway, sad the

public generally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable aad will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Bajgiei. to let ipon the most reasons

ble terms.

BA.IIe will also do Job teaaing.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at Ike Post OSes will asset

prompt aiUnUea

Aeg-W1- r.

"TO-DAY- ." . .

TBI FEOPIB'S ILLD8TRATKD PAPIft--

Is a thoroughly Amorioan enterprivo, Il-

lustrated by tne leading outlets, aad total-
ing with the best efforts of the most obis

t ... A nn... ..iipiir. It ta o Dftiiir that..w.i.v.v v. - r i -
ones introduced in the family eircle, is sure
to bo eagerly watonooror ana ooreruuy pre
served. Tne enoieo ei

TBKII bf TBI MOST BIAUTIfUL

CHROMOS
ever Issued, is given to each subscriber, vis:
"J est 00 mioh ' ana a.ittj. ovksbikb, ,.
two boantlful Child Pietureo, by Mrs. An-

derson, and "Aboso vbb Dawnmors," a
landecapa In water-colo- r by tne eeiebrateu
BIRKET FOSTER.

AH our agents have espies of each, and
are prepared to deliver them together with

subesription Certificate signed by the pub
Ushers, at the time the money is paid.
Agenta wanted everywhere, and liberal in-

ducements offered. Sample copies with full
particulars and description of the Chromos
sent on receipt of six cents.

Only two dollar ttft a half year.
Annaass,

TO-D- PRINTING (t PUB. CO..

733 Sanaom St., Phila.
712 Broadway, N. T. 8 School St, Boston.

11S, 117 E. Madison St, Chicago.

STEAM ENGINE

(Foanw.1 Wood Si Hunt.)

STtllOKtRT t PORTtBLf

Steam Engines.
The Best A Hoot Complete Assortment

la the Market.
Thm BngWe bave always maiatahwa the rmf

Wthsul lUudinl of aoeUan. We make the
Butnufaetnra of Bnginea, Boilera and Raw Mill a
speoialty. We bare tlie lanrcat and racnt nrmpltt
work of the kind ia the oountrr, with mac&uMrr
spaciallf adapted to the work.

We kaep eonetsnUy in mootm large nomben of
BsgioM, which we furoun at the Tan lowest priaee
ana on the eharteat notlee. We build Siurinea
DMiaUr adapted tu Hidm, Saw Uilla, OrUt Mills,

Tumeric, Cotton Gins, Thraaben and all rlmnl
Of mannfaetnrutf .

We are now buildtnf the eeUbratoA Lana Clrm
larBawaUU.thebatand moat complete aaw mill
evce in'm kuu.

We make the maanbetnre o( Saw Mill ontate a
pMlal fmtoi of our brurinaaa, and eaa funiA

complete on the abortest noUoa.
Our aim ia alloaae ia to fumlah the txat o

ehlaerr ia the maiket, and work abaoluterr
for boanty of dsahro, aeonomx aad (Mnfth.

Send for CimuUr and Frla lamt.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
TJTICA SI. T.

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno.

Vinoent.
Associate Judges Chas. Luhr, J V

Houk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hail.
Sheriff D. C. Oyster.
Prothonotary Fred. SeheenlBg.
Treasurer C. R. Earley.
County Superintendent Rufus Lueore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, John

Barr, tieo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Clark A. Wilooi, George D.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Geo Wjlmsley.
Jury Commissi men. Joseph Kerner.

and Charles Mead.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills.
Tor the relief and

cure of all derange,
menu in the a torn-ac-

liver, and bow
ola. They are a mild
aperient, and aa
excellent purgatire.
Being purely vege-
table, (bey contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
aarioua eicknet and
Buffering la prevent-
ed bT their timelv

nie ; and every tamUy ahonld have them on hand
or ineir proieouon ana reiiei, wnen rvquircu.

Long experience' has proved them to be the lat-
est, aureat, and beat of all the Ml with which
the market abounda. By their oecaaional uae,
the blood is pnrifled, the eorruptlona of the its-ter- a

expelled, obstructiona removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
ana siuggitn are cieaaaeu uy Aycr-- rtmi, ana
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
Is changed into health, the value of which change,
wnen recaonea on tne vast muiuroaes wuo enjoy
it. can hardlr be eomDuted. Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length or time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Altnougn searcning, uiey are mua, ana operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full riircr.tlnna ara riven nn tho wracoer to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
ana ror me louowuig compuuuis, wiucu wrw
fills rapidly cure:

for layaavoBwIsi or lasUgoettoat, X.lelswa
aa, mmmnr and Lm mt apeetlM, tliey

should be taken moderately to stimulate the stout-ac-

and restore Its healthy tone and actios.
For I.tvr Cemplatia and its various symp-

toms, Sillissia MoaMliachw, Sick HosvaV
atclse), JstwaaUc or avtrwoa Slcksieiaa, Ills.
tmm Cstlle and Blllou aTovera, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct tho
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
eanaeit.

for Dyawmtorjr or Rtarrkaaa, bnt one
mild dose ia generally required,

for nkoaaastsaaa, fcows, aBratvol, rati--
of eka Iloatro, la4si im turntlasteloai and Solaa, they should be contin-

uously taken, aa required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With sack change those
complaints disappear.

ror Urssty and Drofwlestl t)welllsgs,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Oapairoaalsm. a large dose should be
taken, aa it produce the desired effect by syne

Ae'i Dtaasr Mil, take one or two rUU M
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores tho appetite, and Invigorates the
system. Heooe it Ia often advantageous where
ao serious derangement exist. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of those
t ulm makes nun feel decidedly better, from their
eleansiLg and MDOvattixs effect oa tho digestive
apparatus.

ntarAJtzo wr
Zrr. r. C A. TMm mvo., rraeiwai twaiwi

ZOWMtl, MASt., V. I. A.
tO BMSM BT ALL PICOOISTS SVTtTUaV

Kdw'd J. Evaus & Co.,
XURSERYME1T AND CEEDSME5,

tosk. raas'a
jsyrCatalognes Mailed to AppUeeataTN

Refer (by perroiecica) to
Hoi, J. 8, Black, Washington, D. 0.
Vpimr, 8o at Cabs, Bankers, Tec, rva,

aV4Ba

CBARLES BOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver aad Jewolor,

Mala atvaat. Kidcwav. Pa. Aran! fa ths
Howe Bowing Uaohine, wd UortOB Sold
Pes. Repairing Waiehes. eta, dose with
to saae soeoraey hiiwsMv. Pu- -

nwmmM9t.

o. a. hatemux,' -- "
Attorseyat-law- , .

ftldgwey, fa. 1 1 if.

RUFUS LUC ORE, ,
Attorneytt-Lov- ,

Ridgway, Ilk Co, Ps- - 0o t
Hall's sew Brisk Bnildibg.
eolleotion promptly attaadtd to. - ;'

v8aiiy. ,.
- J.Z

BALL A JtCAULET, ..
Atteraeyi-at-Law- .

Office In New Brick SnUdiag, Mate (
Bidjway, Elk Co., Pa. vfeM.--

SEmOLD'S BO USB

BZ7VT0LSS7ILLX.TVrIIICO- - fJ
B. 8. BEbNAP, Paoraa.vos

J, O. W. BAILS 7, .A,
ATTORNET-At-IA-

vlaioyl. Bidgway, Ilk Ceanty, Tm
Agent for the Trateler's Llfo aad Aeet

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Coaau -

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
Surgeon Dentist, bating.permanetrf 1

eated in Rigway, offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Bidgway and ng

country. All work warranted.
Office in Service & Wheeler's Building, rs,

first door to the left,

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Faraeeutitt, N. W. eernee

of Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected for-
eign and Domestic Drugs. Proscriptions
carefully dispensed at all boars, day or
night. vlaly

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.t

Eclectio Physician and Surgeon, has remov-
ed his office from Centre street, to Main at.
Ridgway, Pa in the second story of the
new brick building of John O. Hall, oppo
site nyae s store.

Office hours: 8 to V a- - m: 1 to 2 p.sa. 1 ;
p Jan 9 78 . ;;

T. S. HARTLEY. At. D.,
Physician and Sirgeoa,

Ridgway, Pa. Office in Walker's Buldine
Special attention given to Surgery. Office
house from 8 a. m. to 10 p, m. Kesideaee
on corter of South and Court streets,

the new School House. AU sails
promptly attended to. vlnlyl.

HYDE' HOUSE,
Ridowat, Elk Co., Pa.

W. n. SCmtAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretsfsre

no liberally bestowed upon him, tho aew
proprietor, hopes, by paying atriet at-

tention to the comfort and convenience ot
guests, to merit a Soatinuaaee ot the
same.

Oct SO 1869.

BUCK TAIL HOUSE,
Kasa, McKeaa Co., Pa..

R. . LOOKER, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore oe

liberally bestowed upon him, the aew pre,
prietor, hopes, by paying striot attention
i.ii,..rkmrri and convenience Of auesis.'
to merit a eontinuance of tho ans. . fhet
only stables for horsek in Kane aad well
kept night or day. Ball aueeaea io ui
Hotel. viBjoy.. ,

BALL 6 BRO.,

Attornoysj at Lssw
ST. MARY'S, v

XXX CQTOTT. PIKVSTLTA)fli.

OilS e. ball. .....--...i- a. k. r.

KERSEY BOUSE,
CasTmavius, Elk Co., Pa.

Johm Collins, Proprietor; i

Thankful for tho oatronai keretoter
ao liberally bestowed upon him, the sew
proprietor, hopes, by paying strict

to tho comfort aad coaveaiense
or ffueata. Li merit a itausussst w
same.

F. W. BAYS,'
'

DSALBit II
Sry Cosds, NotionB, Srccrlia

and .renaral Variotj,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Karley P.

vlai'tf.

JAMES FEN FIELD, --

(Sueeeisov to W. C. Healy,)

DIALER IK

LE7 Q00B3, O&0CS&IS3, rSOTISIOXS.

PEODUCE, FRUITS, Ae.

?3n7tt West Hud, Riigsy, Ps '

FRED, SCBOENING, - - -

WBOLBSALS AD KSTAIL.OBALBB tW

PIANOFORTES, ORQAN8,
SHEET MUSIC, 5

and MUSIC BOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent and rental aj---

alied if purchased.
frothoaotary'a umee, jiiagway, ra.
v2n20tf.

THE CITIZENS OP PENNSYL-- V

TO ASIA. Your attention la specially
invited to tho foot that the National Banks,
are bow prepared to reoeive subscriptions"
to the Capital Block ot the Centennial
Board of Finanoe. The funds realised from .

this eouroc are to be employed in the-ereo- - '

lien of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses eonncotcd
with the same. Itia confidently believed
that the Keystone Bute will be represented
by the name of every eitiae llve to aatrv--ol- io

eommemoration of tho one hundredth
birth-da- y ef the nation.' The rtarse of
stock are offered for. $10 each.: and e&- -

seribara will receive a handsome eagraved
CertiHoate ef Btock, suiuble'fov framiag
and preservatioa ss BaUonal nmortal..

Intercet at the rU of six pet et. pet
anaurn will bo paid ea all fmket of.Cesv.
iasnlel Btoek frosa date - oi, payaesA
January 1. 18T6V- - ,'":-- '

Subseribere who are notBef e rtattsneA
Bank cm rautt s ekecsror west' IsVa skar!

t4
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